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+27219721916 - http://www.peppertreephiladelphia.co.za/

A complete menu of Pepper Tree Art Stable Coffee Shop from Philadelphia covering all 17 menus and drinks can
be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Pepper Tree Art Stable Coffee Shop:
Gorgeous restaurant under the pepper tree. Fast and welcoming service with a limited but delicious menu. A
special place in this small town and well worth the trip! There is also a small farm stall on the property which

some delicious options to take home with you. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside
and have something in beautiful weather, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pepper Tree Art Stable Coffee Shop:
service and drinks took forever, no meat options available on the menu! not even speck. very sad in the did for

us native, as it seems, the clientele they want is very touristy. it's not like I'm looking for a steak, but a land
breakfast would do it. this place is and was a hidden gem I loved to bring family and friends. general advice may

consider the basics instead of trying to treat all green. read more. Pepper Tree Art Stable Coffee Shop from
Philadelphia is a cozy café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a hot chocolate, The
customers of the restaurant are also thrilled with the extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that

the establishment offers. Look forward to the enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian dishes, Forbreakfast a
hearty brunch is offered here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Desser�
APPLE CRUMBLE

PANCAKE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

EGGS

FRUIT

APPLE

FRESH FRUIT
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